CHAPTER 17

)XPLJDQWV

HIGHLIGHTS
Easily absorbed in lung, gut,
skin

SIGNS & SYMPTOMS
3DFNDJLQJDQGIRUPXODWLRQRIIXPLJDQWVDUHFRPSOH[7KRVHWKDWDUHJDVHVDWURRP
WHPSHUDWXUH PHWK\O EURPLGH HWK\OHQH R[LGH VXOIXU GLR[LGH VXOIXU\O ÀXRULGH  DUH
SURYLGHGLQFRPSUHVVHGJDVF\OLQGHUV/LTXLGVDUHPDUNHWHGLQFDQVRUGUXPV6ROLGV
WKDW VXEOLPH VXFK DV QDSKWKDOHQH PXVW EH SDFNDJHG VR DV WR SUHYHQW VLJQL¿FDQW
FRQWDFWZLWKDLUEHIRUHWKH\DUHXVHG6RGLXPF\DQLGHLVRQO\DYDLODEOHLQDQHQFDSVXODWHGIRUPVRWKDWZKHQZLOGFDQLGVDWWDFNOLYHVWRFNWKHLUELWHUHOHDVHVWKHSRLVRQ
0L[WXUHVRIIXPLJDQWVDUHVRPHWLPHVXVHG)RULQVWDQFHFKORURSLFULQZKLFKKDV
DVWURQJRGRUDQGLUULWDQWHIIHFWLVRIWHQDGGHGDVD³ZDUQLQJDJHQW´WRRWKHUOLTXLG
IXPLJDQWV,WLVLPSRUWDQWWREHDZDUHRIWKHSRVVLELOLW\RIVXFKPL[WXUHV
/LTXLGKDORFDUERQVDQGFDUERQGLVXO¿GHHYDSRUDWHLQWRWKHDLUZKLOHQDSKWKDOHQHVXEOLPHV3DUDIRUPDOGHK\GHVORZO\GHSRO\PHUL]HVWRIRUPDOGHK\GH$OXPLQXP
SKRVSKLGHVORZO\UHDFWVZLWKZDWHUYDSRULQWKHDLUWROLEHUDWHSKRVSKLQHDQH[WUHPHO\
WR[LFJDV
 )XPLJDQWV KDYH UHPDUNDEOH FDSDFLWLHV IRU GLIIXVLRQ D SURSHUW\ HVVHQWLDO WR
WKHLUIXQFWLRQ 6RPHUHDGLO\SHQHWUDWHUXEEHUDQGQHRSUHQHSHUVRQDOSURWHFWLYHJHDU
DVZHOODVKXPDQVNLQ7KH\DUHUDSLGO\DEVRUEHGDFURVVWKHSXOPRQDU\PHPEUDQHV
JDVWURLQWHVWLQDOWUDFWDQGVNLQ6SHFLDODGVRUEHQWVDUHUHTXLUHGLQUHVSLUDWRUFDQLVWHUV
WRSURWHFWH[SRVHGZRUNHUVIURPDLUERUQHIXPLJDQWJDVHV(YHQWKHVHPD\QRWSURYLGH
FRPSOHWHSURWHFWLRQZKHQDLUFRQFHQWUDWLRQVRIIXPLJDQWVDUHKLJK

NAPHTHALENE
TR[LFRORJ\
1DSKWKDOHQHLVDVROLGZKLWHK\GURFDUERQORQJXVHGLQEDOOÀDNHRUFDNHIRUPDVD
PRWKUHSHOOHQW,WVXEOLPHVVORZO\7KHYDSRUKDVDVKDUSSXQJHQWRGRUWKDWLVLUULWDWLQJWRWKHH\HVDQGXSSHUUHVSLUDWRU\WUDFW,QKDODWLRQRIKLJKFRQFHQWUDWLRQVFDXVHV
KHDGDFKHGL]]LQHVVQDXVHDDQGYRPLWLQJ,QWHQVLYHSURORQJHGLQKDODWLRQH[SRVXUH
LQJHVWLRQ RU GHUPDO H[SRVXUH IURP FRQWDFW ZLWK KHDYLO\ WUHDWHG IDEULF  PD\ FDXVH
KHPRO\VLVSDUWLFXODUO\LQSHUVRQVDIÀLFWHGZLWKJOXFRVH--SKRVSKDWHGHK\GURJHQDVH
GH¿FLHQF\1 7KH PHWDEROLWHV RI QDSKWKDOHQH DFWXDOO\ DUH UHVSRQVLEOH IRU WKH KHPRO\VLV2 Secondary renal tubular damage may ensue from the naphthol and from the
products of hemolysLs &onYulsLons and coma may occur partLcularly Ln chLldren ,n
Lnfants hLgh leYels of methemoglobLn and bLlLrubLn Ln the plasma may lead to encephalopathy .ernLcterus has been specL¿cally descrLbed as a complLcatLon of e[posure
to naphthalene ZLth seYere hemolysLs and resultLng hyperbLlLrubLnemLa3 Some indiYiduals e[hibit dermal sensitiYity to naphthalene

Highly variable among
agents
Many are irritants
&arbon disul¿de, FhloroIorm,
ethylene dichloride,
hydrogen cyanide, methyl
bromide may have serious
CNS effects
Methyl bromide, ethylene
dibromide, ethylene oxide,
aluminum phosphide
(phosphine gas) can cause
pulmonary edema
Chloroform, carbon
tetrachloride, ethylene
dichloride, ethylene
dibromide, formaldehyde,
carbon disul¿de may have
liver and/or kidney impacts
Hydrogen cyanide causes
severe hypoxia without
cyanosis in early stages

TREATMENT
Skin, eye decontamination
Ensure breathing, pulse
Control seizures
Consider GI
decontamination
Speci¿c measures needed
for various agents

HALOCARBONS

CONTRAINDICATED

TR[LFRORJ\

Catecholamine-releasing
agents in carbon disul¿de
poisoning

7he halocarbons as a group are most commonly encountered as solYent agents 7hey
haYe been associated Zith a Zide Yariety of to[icities including central nerYous
system liYer and renal to[icity reproductiYe to[icity and carcinogenicity +oZeYer
not all are eTuipotent nor do any of them routinely e[press this Zide Yariety of effects4

Ipecac in cyanide poisoning
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COMMERCIAL
PRODUCTS
H\GURFDUERQ: naphthalene
HDORFDUERQV: methylene
chloride,* methyl
bromide, methyl iodide,
chloroform,* carbon
tetrachloride,* chloropicrin,
ethylene dichloride,
ethylene dibromide,*
1,3-dichloropropene,
1,2-dichloropropane,*
dibromochloropropane,
paradichlorobenzene
O[LGHV DQG AOGHK\GHV:
ethylene oxide, propylene
oxide,* formaldehyde and
paraformaldehyde, acrolein
SXOIXU CRPSRXQGV: sulfur
dioxide, sulfuryl Àuoride,
carbon disul¿de*
PKRVSKRUXV CRPSRXQGV:
phosphine
NLWURJHQ CRPSRXQGV:
sodium/hydrogen cyanide,
acrylonitrile*
MHWK\O IVRWKLRF\DQDWH
GHQHUDWRUV Metam sodium,
metam potassium, dazomet
* Discontinued in the U.S.
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7he indiYidual characteristics of each registered or preYiously registered as pesticides
Zill be discussed
Methylene chloride is one of the less to[ic halocarbons ,t is absorbed by inhalation and to a limited e[tent across the sNin ([posure to high concentrations may cause
central nerYous system depression manifesting as fatigue ZeaNness and droZsiness
$ case has been described of seYere optic atrophy after high leYel e[posure to this
agent5 Some absorbed methylene chloride is degraded to carbon mono[ide in humans
yielding increased blood concentrations of carbo[yhemoglobin6 +oZeYer concentrations are rarely high enough to cause symptoms of carbon mono[ide poisoning
,ngestion has caused death from gastrointestinal hemorrhage seYere liYer damage
coma shocN metabolic acidosis and renal inMury ,n laboratory animals e[traordinary
dosage has caused irritability tremor and narcosis leading to death :hen heated to
the point of decomposition one of the products is the highly to[ic phosgene gas that
has caused signi¿cant acute pneumonitis7
The methyl halides (methyl bromide and methyl iodide) are similar in their
to[icity and metabolic fate8 7hey are colorless and nearly odorless to moderately
pungent methyl iodide  but are seYerely irritating to the loZer respiratory tract
sometimes inducing pulmonary edema hemorrhage or a conÀuent pneumonia 7he
onset of respiratory distress may be delayed 4-12 hours after e[posure 7he methyl
halides are central nerYous system depressants but may also cause conYulsions (arly
symptoms of acute poisoning include headache di]]iness nausea Yomiting tremor
slurred speech and ata[ia 7he more seYere cases of poisoning e[hibit myoclonic and
generali]ed tonic-clonic sei]ures Zhich are sometimes refractory to initial therapy
5esidual neurological de¿cits including myoclonic sei]ures ata[ia muscle ZeaNness
tremors behaYioral disturbances and diminished reÀe[es may persist in more seYerely
poisoned patients8,9,10 ,f liTuid methyl halides contact the sNin, seYere burning, itching
and blistering occurs SNin necrosis may be deep and e[tensiYe11
Chloroform has an agreeable, sweet odor and is only slightly irritating to the
respiratory tract ,t is well absorbed from the lungs and is also absorbed from the sNin
and gastrointestinal tract ,t is a powerful central nerYous system depressant in fact,
it has been used as an anesthetic 12 ,nhalation of to[ic concentrations in air leads to
di]]iness, loss of sensation and motor power, and then unconsciousness ,nhalation
of large amounts causes cardiac arrhythmias, sometimes progressing to Yentricular
¿brillation13 /arge absorbed doses damage the functional cells of the liYer and Nidney
,ngestion is more liNely to cause serious liYer and Nidney inMury than is inhalation of
the Yapor
Carbon tetrachloride is less to[ic than chloroform as a central nerYous system
depressant but is much more seYerely hepatoto[ic, particularly following ingestion
/iYer cell damage is apparently due to free radicals generated in the process of initial
dechlorination14 Sporadic arrhythmias, progressing to ¿brillation, may follow inhalation of high concentrations of carbon tetrachloride or ingestion of the liTuid .idney
inMury also occurs sometimes with minimal hepatic to[icity 7he Nidney inMury may be
manifested by acute tubular necrosis or by a]otemia and general renal failure (Yen
topical e[posure has resulted in acute renal to[icity15
Chloropicrin is seYerely irritating to the upper respiratory tract, eyes and sNin
,nhalation of an irritant concentration sometimes leads to Yomiting ,ngestion could be
e[pected to cause a corrosiYe gastroenteritis16,17
1,2-dichloroethane (ethylene dichloride) is moderately irritating to the eyes
and respiratory tract 5espiratory symptoms may haYe a delayed onset ,t depresses the
central nerYous system, induces cardiac arrhythmias and damages the liYer $dditional
manifestations of poisoning include headache, nausea, Yomiting, di]]iness, diarrhea,
hypotension, cyanosis and unconsciousness18
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Ethylene dibromide is a seYere irritant to sNin, eyes and respiratory tract 7he
liTuid causes blistering and erosion of sNin and is corrosiYe to the eyes 2nce absorbed,
it may cause pulmonary edema and central nerYous system depression 'amage to
testicular tissue has occurred in animals19 ,ts chemical similarity to '%&3 dibromochlorpropane suggests this compound may haYe some damaging effect on testicular tissue with long-term e[posure20 3ersons poisoned by ingestion haYe suffered
chemical gastroenteritis, liYer necrosis and renal tubular damage 'eath is usually due
to respiratory or circulatory failure21 $ powerful disagreeable odor is adYantageous in
warning occupationally e[posed worNers of the presence of this gas
Dichloropropene and dichloropropane are strongly irritating to the skin, eyes
and respiratory tract %ronchospasm may result from inhalation of high concentrations /iYer, kidney and cardiac to[icity are seen in animals, but there are limited data
for humans22 ,t appears that the risk of such to[icity is relatiYely low for humans
e[cept in large e[posures, especially by ingestion
Paradichlorobenzene is solid at room temperature ,t is now widely used as a
moth repellent, air freshener and deodori]er in homes and in public facilities 7he Yapor
is only mildly irritating to the nose and eyes /iYer inMury may occur following ingestion of large amounts $lthough accidental ingestions, especially by children, haYe
been fairly common, symptomatic human poisonings haYe been rare 7he last report
in the peer-reYiewed literature of acute poisoning was in 195923 &hronic intentional
e[posure has led to seYere encephalopathy and serious withdrawal symptoms24

OXIDES AND ALDEHYDES
Ethylene oxide and propylene oxide are irritants to all tissues they contact $Tueous
solutions of ethylene o[ide can cause blistering and erosion of the affected skin 7he
area of skin may thereafter be sensiti]ed to the fumigant ,nhalation of high concentrations is likely to cause pulmonary edema and cardiac arrhythmias +eadache, nausea,
Yomiting, weakness and a persistent cough are common early manifestations of acute
poisoning25 &oughing of bloody, frothy sputum is characteristic of pulmonary edema
Airborne formaldehyde is irritating to the eyes and to membranes of the upper
respiratory tract ,n some indiYiduals, it is a potent sensiti]er, causing allergic dermatitis ,n addition, it has been associated with asthma-like symptoms, though there
remains some controYersy as to whether these represent true allergic asthma caused
by formaldehyde26,27,28 +igh air concentrations may cause laryngeal edema, asthma or
tracheobronchitis, but apparently not pulmonary edema ATueous solutions in contact
with the skin cause hardening and roughness due to super¿cial coagulation of the
keratin layer ,ngested formaldehyde attacks the lining membrane of the stomach and
intestine, causing necrosis and ulceration Absorbed formaldehyde is rapidly conYerted
to formic acid 7he latter is partly responsible for the metabolic acidosis that is characteristic of formaldehyde poisoning &irculatory collapse and renal failure may follow
the deYastating effects of ingested formaldehyde on the gut, leading to death29 Paraformaldehyde is a polymer that slowly releases formaldehyde into the air 7o[icity is
somewhat less than that of formaldehyde because of the slow eYolution of gas
Acrolein acrylaldehyde is an e[tremely irritating gas used as a fumigant and an
aTuatic herbicide 7he Yapor causes lacrimation and upper respiratory tract irritation,
which may lead to laryngeal edema, bronchospasm and delayed pulmonary edema
7he conseTuences of ingestion are essentially the same as those that follow ingestion
of formaldehyde &ontact with the skin may cause blistering30
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SULFUR COMPOUNDS
Sulfur dioxide is a highly irritating gas, so disagreeable that persons inhaling it are
usually prompted to seek uncontaminated air as soon as possible +oweYer, laryngospasm and pulmonary edema haYe occurred, occasionally leading to seYere respiratory
distress and death ,t is sometimes a cause of reactiYe airways disease in occupationally e[posed persons31
6XOIXU\O ÀXRULGH has been used e[tensiYely for structural fumigation *enerally, use e[perience has been good, but some fatalities haYe occurred when fumigated
buildings haYe been prematurely reentered by unprotected indiYiduals32 Since this
material is heaYier than air, fatal hypo[ia may follow early reentry 0anifestations
of poisoning haYe been nose, eye and throat irritation, weakness, nausea, Yomiting,
dyspnea, cough, restlessness, muscle twitching and sei]ures33,34
&DUERQ GLVXO¿GH Yapor is only moderately irritating to upper respiratory
membranes ,t has an offensiYe ³rotten cabbage´ odor Acute to[icity is due chieÀy
to effects on the central nerYous system ,nhalation of high concentrations for short
periods has caused headache, dizziness, nausea, hallucinations, delirium, progressiYe paralysis and death from respiratory failure35 0ore prolonged e[posure to lesser
amounts has led to blindness, deafness, paresthesia, painful neuropathy and paralysis36
&arbon disul¿de is a potent skin irritant, often causing seYere burns /ong-term occupational e[posures haYe been shown to accelerate atherosclerosis, leading to ischemic
myocardiopathy, polyneuropathy and gastrointestinal dysfunction37 7o[ic damage to
the liYer and kidneys may result in seYere functional de¿cits of these organs38 5eproductiYe failure has been noted

PHOSPHORUS COMPOUNDS
Phosphine gas is e[tremely irritating to the respiratory tract ,t also produces seYere
systemic to[icity ,t is used as a fumigant by placing solid aluminum phosphide phosto[in near produce or in other storage spaces %y way of hydrolysis, phosphine gas
is slowly released 0ost seYere acute e[posures haYe inYolYed ingestion of the solid
aluminum phosphide, which is rapidly conYerted to phosphine by acid hydrolysis in
the stomach 3oisoning due to ingestion carries a high mortality rate 50 to 90 39,40
7he comple[ chemistry and to[ic mechanisms of phosphine were recently reYiewed
7hree interdependent mechanisms contribute to phosphine to[icity disruption of the
sympathetic nerYous system, suppressed energy metabolism and o[idatiYe damage to
the cells41 ([tracellular magnesium leYels haYe been found to be slightly eleYated,
suggesting a depletion of intracellular magnesium from myocardial damage42
3oisonings had become Tuite freTuent during the late 1980s and early 1990s in
some parts of ,ndia39,40 7he principal manifestations of poisoning are fatigue, nausea,
headache, dizziness, thirst, cough, shortness of breath, tachycardia, chest tightness,
paresthesia and Maundice &ardiogenic shock is present in more seYere cases 3ulmonary edema is a common cause of death ,n other fatalities, Yentricular arrhythmias,
conduction disturbances and asystole deYeloped39,43 7he odor of phosphine is said to
resemble that of decaying ¿sh

NITROGEN COMPOUNDS
Sodium cyanide/hydrogen cyanide gas causes poisoning by inactiYating cytochrome
o[idase, the ¿nal enzyme essential to mammalian cellular respiration 7he patient will
haYe signs of seYere hypo[ia, but in some cases may not appear cyanotic 7his is due
to the failure of hemoglobin reduction in the face of loss of cellular respiration 7his
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will result in a pink or red color to the skin and arteriolization of retinal Yeins ,n addition to the suggestiYe physical ¿ndings, one may also ¿nd an unusually high p22 on a
Yenous blood gas44 &yanosis is a late sign and indicates circulatory collapse
7he cells of the brain appear to be the most Yulnerable to cyanide action
3resenting signs are nonspeci¿c and can be found with many poisonings 8nconsciousness and death may occur immediately following inhalation of a high cyanide
concentration, respiratory failure being the principal mechanism 0etabolic acidosis
is another common presenting sign /ow-dose e[posures cause a constriction and
numbness in the throat, stiffness of the Maw, saliYation, nausea, Yomiting, lightheadedness and apprehension :orsening of the poisoning manifests as Yiolent tonic or
clonic conYulsions )i[ed, dilated pupils, bradycardia and irregular gasping respiration or apnea are typical of profound poisoning 7he heart often continues to beat
after breathing has stopped44,45 A bitter almond odor to the breath or Yomitus may be a
clue to poisoning, but not all indiYiduals are able to detect this odor44
Acrylonitrile is biotransformed in the body to hydrogen cyanide 7o[icity and
mechanisms of poisoning are essentially the same as haYe been described for cyanide,
e[cept that acrylonitrile is irritating to the eyes and the upper respiratory tract

METHYL ISOTHIOCYANATE GENERATORS
Metam sodium, metam potassium and dazomet, when used as fumigants, all rely on
conYersion to methyl isothiocyanate46 7here is Yery limited literature on the effects of
these agents when used as fumigants, but the to[icity appears to be related to e[posure
to methyl isothiocyanate 7his is discussed in more detail in Chapter 16, Fungicides,
in the subsection, Thiocarbamates

CRQ¿UPDWLRQ RI PRLVRQLQJ
Naphthalene is conYerted mainly to alpha naphthol in the body and promptly e[creted
in conMugated form in the urine Alpha naphthol can be measured by gas chromatography 0any halocarbons can be measured in blood by gas chromatographic methods
Some can be measured in the e[pired air as well
Methylene chloride is conYerted to carbon mono[ide in the body, generating
carbo[yhemoglobin, which can be measured by clinical laboratories
Paradichlorobenzene is metabolized mainly to 2,5-dichlorophenol, which is
conMugated and e[creted in the urine 7his product can be measured chromatographically
Methyl bromide yields inorganic bromide in the body 0ethyl bromide itself
has a short half-life and is usually not detectable after 24 hours 7he bromide anion
is slowly e[creted in the urine half-life about 10 days and is the preferred method
of serum measurement10 7he serum from persons haYing no e[ceptional e[posure
to bromide usually contains less than 1 mg bromide ion per 100 m/ 7he possible
contributions of medicinal bromides to eleYated blood content and urinary e[cretion
must be considered, but if methyl bromide is the e[clusiYe source, serum bromide
e[ceeding 6 mg per 100 m/ probably means some absorption, and 15 mg per 100 m/
is consistent with symptoms of acute poisoning ,norganic bromide is considerably
less to[ic than methyl bromide serum concentrations in e[cess of 150 mg per 100 m/
occur commonly in persons taking inorganic bromide medications ,n some (uropean
countries, blood bromide concentrations are monitored routinely in workers e[posed
to methyl bromide %lood leYels oYer 3 mg per 100 m/ are considered a warning that
personal protectiYe measures must be improYed A bromide concentration oYer 5 mg
per 100 m/ reTuires that the worker be remoYed from the fumigant-contaminated
enYironment until blood concentrations decline to less than 3 mg per 100 m/47
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&DUERQGLVXO¿GHcan be measured in urine by gas chromatography, but the test
is not generally aYailable
&yanide ion from cyanide itself or acrylonitrile can be measured in whole blood
and urine by an ion-speci¿c electrode or by colorimetry Symptoms of to[icity may
appear at blood leYels aboYe 010 mg per liter45 8rine cyanide is usually less than 030
mg per liter in nonsmokers, but as much as 080 mg per liter in smokers 7hiocyanate,
the metabolite of cyanide, can also be measured in blood and urine ,t is considered
eleYated at blood leYels e[ceeding 12 mg per liter45 Urine thiocyanate is usually less
than 4 mg per liter in nonsmokers, but may be as high as 17 mg per liter in smokers
Serum Àuoride concentrations haYe been measured in fatalities from sulfuryl
ÀXRULGHfumigation Ante-mortem concentrations haYe ranged from as low as 05 mg
liter in one chronic e[posure case to the range of a20 mgliter in acute poisoning
deaths34
7here are no practical tests for absorbed alkyl o[ides, aldehydes or phosphine
that would be helpful in diagnosis of poisoning
Large industrial plants sometimes monitor human absorption of halocarbons by
analysis of e[pired air Similar technology is aYailable in some departments of anesthesiology 7hese analyses are rarely needed to identify the offending to[icant because
this is known from the e[posure history ,n managing dif¿cult cases of poisoning,
howeYer, it may be helpful to monitor breath concentrations of to[ic gas to eYaluate
disposition of the fumigant 3rotein and red cells leYels in the urine may indicate renal
inMury )ree hemoglobin in urine most likely reÀects hemolysis, as from naphthalene
(leYations of alkaline phosphatase, lactate dehydrogenase L'+ , serum **7, AL7,
AS7 and certain other enzymes are sensitiYe indices of insult to liYer cells 0ore
seYere damage increases plasma concentrations of bilirubin A chest ;-ray may be
used to con¿rm the occurrence of pulmonary edema (lectromyography may be useful
in eYaluating peripheral nerYe inMury Sperm counts may be appropriate for workers
e[posed to dibromochloropropane and ethylene dibromide
Some occupational health agencies now urge periodic neurologic and neuropsychological testing of workers heaYily e[posed to fumigants and solYents to detect
inMury to the nerYous system as early as possible 7his would be particularly desirable
in the case of e[posures to such agents as methyl bromide and carbon disul¿de that
haYe well documented chronic neuroto[ic effects

TUHDWPHQW RI FXPLJDQW TR[LFRVLV
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1

Flush contaminating fumigants from the skin and eyes with copious amounts of
water or saline for at least 15 minutes Some fumigants are corrosiYe to the cornea
and may cause blindness Specialized medical treatment should be obtained
promptly following Àushing Skin contamination may cause blistering and deep
chemical burns Absorption of some fumigants across the skin may be suf¿cient
to cause systemic poisoning in the absence of fumigant inhalation For all these
reasons, decontamination of eyes and skin must be immediate and thorough

2

5emoYe Yictims of fumigant inhalation to fresh air immediately (Yen though
initial symptoms and signs are mild, keep the Yictim Tuiet, in a semi-reclining
position 0inimal physical actiYity limits the likelihood of pulmonary edema

3

,f Yictim is not breathing, clear the airway of secretions and resuscitate with positiYe pressure o[ygen apparatus ,f this is not aYailable, use chest compression to
sustain respiration ,f Yictim is pulseless, employ cardiac resuscitation
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4

0anage patients with signs and symptoms of seYere poisoning, including pulmonary edema, respiratory failure, shock, renal failure and seizures in an intensiYe
care unit

5

&ontrol conYulsions Seizures are most likely to occur in poisonings by methyl
bromide, hydrogen cyanide, acrylonitrile, phosphine and carbon disul¿de See
Chapter 3, General Principles for seizure management ,n some cases of methyl
bromide poisoning, seizures haYe been refractory to benzodiazepines and diphenylhydantoin, so consider resorting to anesthesia using thiopental10

6

,f a fumigant liTuid or solid has been ingested less than an hour prior to treatment, consider gastric emptying, followed by actiYated charcoal, as suggested in
Chapter 3

7

0onitor Àuid balance and check urine sediment regularly for indications of
tubular inMury 0easure serum alkaline phosphatase, L'+, AL7, AS7 and bilirubin to assess liYer inMury

SSHFL¿F TUHDWPHQW MHDVXUHV IRU PDUWLFXODU FXPLJDQWV
Speci¿c additional measures recommended in poisonings by particular fumigants
follow

NDSKWKDOHQH
1

,f naphthalene to[icosis is caused by Yapor inhalation, this can usually be managed
simply by remoYing the indiYidual to fresh air

2

'econtaminate skin promptly by washing with soap and water 5emoYe eye
contamination by Àushing with copious amounts of clean water (ye irritation
may be seYere, and if it persists, should receiYe ophthalmologic attention See
Chapter 3, General Principles for more information on decontamination

3

([amine the plasma for eYidence of hemolysis a reddish-brown tinge ([amine
the blood smear for ³ghosts´ and +einz bodies ,f present, monitor red blood cell
count and hematocrit for anemia and urine for protein and cells 0easure directand indirect-reacting bilirubin in the plasma 0onitor Àuid balance and blood
electrolytes ,f possible, monitor urinary e[cretion of naphthol to assess seYerity
of poisoning and clinical progress

4

,f hemolysis is clinically signi¿cant, administer intraYenous Àuids to accelerate
urinary e[cretion of the naphthol metabolite and protect the kidney from products
of hemolysis Use 5inger¶s lactate or sodium bicarbonate to keep urine p+ aboYe
75

5

&onsider the use of mannitol or furosemide to promote diuresis ,f urine Àow
declines, intraYenous infusions must be stopped to preYent Àuid oYerload and
hemodialysis should be considered2

6

,f anemia is seYere, blood transfusions may be needed
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CDUERQ THWUDFKORULGH
For carbon tetrachloride poisoning, seYeral treatment measures haYe been suggested to
limit the seYerity of hepatic necrosis 7he limited e[perience is outlined below
1

&onsider using hyperbaric o[ygen, which has been used with some success14

2

Administer n-acetyl cysteine (Mucomyst) orally as a means of reducing free
radical inMury48

DRVDJH RI MXFRP\VW
 'LOXWHWKHSURSULHWDU\SURGXFWLQDFDUERQDWHG
EHYHUDJHDQGJLYHDERXWPJNJERG\ZHLJKWRIWKH
GLOXWHGVROXWLRQDVDORDGLQJGRVH7KHQJLYHPJNJHYHU\
KRXUVDIWHUWKHORDGLQJGRVHIRUDWRWDORIGRVHV WKLV
GRVDJHVFKHGXOHLVXVHGIRUDFHWDPLQRSKHQSRLVRQLQJV 
Administration via duodenal tube may be necessary in patients who cannot
tolerate Mucomyst.49 Intravenous administration of n-acetyl cysteine may be
used; more information is available through the poison control centers.

CDUERQ DLVXO¿GH
Mild poisonings by carbon disul¿de inhalation may be managed best by no more than
careful obserYation, eYen though sensory hallucinations, delirium and behaYioral aberrations can be alarming SeYere poisonings may reTuire speci¿c measures
1

,f manic behaYior threatens the safety of the Yictim, administer diazepam as a
tranTuilizer

DRVDJH RI DLD]HSDP
 $GXOWVPJDGPLQLVWHUHGVORZO\LQWUDYHQRXVO\
 &KLOGUHQPJNJDGPLQLVWHUHGVORZO\
LQWUDYHQRXVO\
Give as much as is necessary to achieve sedation.

2

'o not giYe catecholamine-releasing agents, such as reserpine or amphetamines

PKRVSKLQH GDV
([perience in ,ndia suggests that therapy with magnesium sulfate may decrease the
likelihood of a fatal outcome39,43,50 7he mechanism is unclear, but may possibly be
due to the membrane stabilization properties of magnesium in protecting the heart
from fatal arrhythmias ,n one series of 90 patients, magnesium sulfate was found to
decrease the mortality from 90 to 5239 7wo controlled studies haYe been done, one
of which showed a reduction in mortality from 52 to 2250 7he other study found
no effect on mortality51
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DRVDJH IRU MDJQHVLXP SXOIDWH
 JUDPVGXULQJWKH¿UVWKRXUVDVDFRQWLQXRXVLQIXVLRQ
IROORZHGE\JUDPVSHUKRXUVIRUWKHQH[WWRGD\V39

H\GURJHQ C\DQLGH DQG AFU\ORQLWULOH
3oisonings by hydrogen cyanide and acrylonitrile gases or liTuids are treated essentially the same as poisoning by cyanide salts
1

Because cyanide is so promptly absorbed following ingestion, commence treatment with prompt administration of o[ygen and antidotes 7he three antidotes í
amyl nitrite, sodium nitrite and sodium thiosulfate í are aYailable in cyanide antidote kits, aYailable from Yarious sources 5ead and follow the package insert52
7he nitrates are intended to produce methemoglobin, which binds cyanide, which
is then released and metabolized by rhodanese with the help of thiosulfate

2

+ydro[ycobalamin has been known from animal studies to be an effectiYe
antidote for cyanide poisoning53,54 +ydro[ycobalamin has a higher af¿nity for
cyanide than do tissue cytochromes, thereby competitiYely binding and inactiYating both free and cytochrome-bound cyanide 7he cyanocobalamin formed is
readily e[creted by the kidney 7he product became commercially aYailable in
2007 in the United States (&yanokit, Merck)55

3

Administer o[ygen continuously +yperbaric o[ygen has been eYaluated as
effectiYe in this condition56 ,f respiration fails, maintain pulmonary Yentilation
mechanically

4

Measure hemoglobin and methemoglobin in blood ,f more than 50 of total
hemoglobin has been conYerted to methemoglobin, consider blood transfusion or
e[change transfusion, because conYersion back to normal hemoglobin proceeds
slowly

Although Yarious cobalt salts, chelators and organic combinations haYe shown
some promise as antidotes to cyanide, they are not generally aYailable in the United
States 1one has been shown to surpass the effectiYeness of the nitrite-thiosulfate
regimen
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